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Pnefrce:
CBfBRANNG PEACFUL SPIRIT IN A PTUML SOCIETY

Peaceful issres are erdless topics to be disossed amorg sdolarg activists,
and drcr people aruud tle wortl Pre is rtr a n€!r, art'ty tn a religious
Eadtion ft is an inherert eadtng in arcry religioa especially Islarn In drer
wor,4 wiftotrt a peaodil spin! a rdigion lose its essenthl prturiple The
attaclmentb peaoeful Eading in Islam can be seen from ltre meaning of Islam
itsdf drat is d€riv€d from lhe Arabicword asolarn nreans peae and safety.

Inu€stirryy, peae ha been playing rraior 101es as a doctrine ard a
ueas[€ atthe same time. WaIs and conflicts camotbe d€nied in a,€ry rdiglon
hisOry, howerea peaoe as a tsras]I€ cannot be also neghoed ftom the hunun
being history because it is impsible a good society to nrn well withort
peaoeful spirit among drflL

However, it is undeniable hct tiat peae has begun to disappear from
human civilizdim The rN comrnon cse is tlat human beings tend to
Fomotes hded rdxr tt n peae. A grcup tends b srslec olher grurpc as
ttrct'Ihereisahctfhdagroupofpeopledonotlyanttoliveint}lemiddleof
plural society. Conflicts ocanr nd only among heterogeneous gaoups but also

grows whidl nray operiene diftrem via,vs among thdr
members For lrcterogemeow goups operiencjng conf,ids, an €ftrt b klow
eadr othen is a starting efort to mediae the conflicts In additioq homogeneous
groups hcing the conflicts need deep and serious effDrts to mediac the
conflicts Apprecjdion ard admorvledgemert of dter grolps can be one ofthe
initial efore

Regardless of the hcors above, positively, conflicts can be seen as evidence
tlut two goups or more invohrcd in conflids have a dose relationship. Conflicts
will not oco.u' betwre*r two disbnt groups Our tongues are ofon biuen by
Ec& because thry arc dce Corwersely, orr nose and feet are narer tri@n by
teeth because other parb ofbodysepame them

In a quantitrive calorhtioq acuD[y, onflict cases are less comparEd to
peae howEv€r, peopb will nd eady forgEt lplv tfr€y srft€d a ht of pain
during conflictand hor,rr bigttreir rt#ial and no*.maUial loss during orfict
For sudl r€asong a bad m€mory of onfllct lasb for a long time In our fifq r,ve

need peae ad it is not €nough to say lhd peaoe ocEurs more tinres ompared
b conftict nr mf*orship betrcen oonfliC and peaoe wil be cJ ti(al in
hurnan beingd lift. Conflictand peae a a social Eality orisin a hurnn beingd

Ft tditg ,tr,(ttnd Wktitg thtd I V



Preface

life boft as an individnl and as a part ofsociety. Aocording to RiE€r, conflict

cannot be s€pered fiom onsersrs becar.rse conflict can contdbuE to peacq

moreover conflict .an trieger @mmunication tD oee iftegration (RiEer,

2005:153).

It is a ommon Hief ft* peae is a human basic need wtridr gives them a
safety and tranquility. In a peaceful condtion people can improve drcir self
without dishlbance from ofters loltan Galbng staE that peae can be

ud€rsbod as initiativEs and craive efiors of hurun beings to mediate any
tlDe ofviolenoq dir€ct or indirec! and both ailural and persorul in a society
(Craltmg, 1959: O. Tfurefure we fually agree witr wtut Immand IGrt
describes about peace He refers peae as a ryiical prooess or lerpeual peoe'.
A desire fu pcace o<iss in ev€ry idividual In this case, a relatiorship among
human beings \ rill a€aE a nerr :Mraneness of the importance of miversal
fiiendship and sofdarity.

It is dear that p€aoe is the need ofhunun beings in a socletjf even though
not all humn beings deserve the peae. To obtain the pea.ce cominuors and
seriou efforG arc needed; moreovcr', if the aonftcts have iust happened We
need to leam from dre hitury in tut txre will be u$oppable violene if a
grup av=nges dr€r group wift violenca Ldee4 solutions to @nflicb n€d to
be sougltt b give a[ people not only b live their lift in a harmory but also livE

tleir lift in tre b€st ondition wift the pride

The papers on this book are part of efforb b improve awat€oess in regard
b rehiorul worls among hunun betrys in order b 6e& @operdion among
hunun belg in this harogeneor.rs society. irlany issues rded to pea€e and
conffict sDrdies disorssed in tlis book arr &e evidence of writerC &ntion b
fte aOnI pobhm happadng in the society. Ushg a pea.ce perryectne 6ese
pap€rs presed unique and harmony point of viers m solve conffie in this
phralworkl

Sperifically, $ese pas are Ern-papens or ftnl pngt d lflalisongo
Medi*idt CentEr [WMC] LAJN Walisugo Selrur-ag m€rnbers wtro Frticipeted
in a Peaoe & Conflict SUdks frognm d Errirp€an m Univentty tmf
Ausia'Ite papers have been fully spervised by Professon * the university. In
addiUoq lhe Fpcrs r€eiv€d sadsfd gt"des ftom fte Professors At dp
units:*tyfrmded bylcilm Galumg a peae edrcdion activist ad pnftssor, tre
rvriEs €ryericnced p6ce atnodrer€ in the univer:ity wtridr comprises of
sudents with fte ditrercrtndiorls, edrnicity, hnguages, dd religions In a day+
day uivity in a [tde tou,l1 Srdb&laforntg,lhe uniters abrgwift ofur sbrdents
reehted utuble hssons abot intsrulural [ft in ad&tbn b armos peae
sudhs trcories disossed in $e &ssoon

Vi I uhlisongo Mcdirtioa center



lte writers of the ppas in fris book soldied peaoe sudies d one of tle
fuest univ€t:sities in tlre world Eumpean Peace University (ml has been

auarH IJNESCo Prize for Peace Educdion in 1996 EFU is the only prhrate

lrniversity in Eumpe th* oftll:s Peace & Conflict Stdies, Etuopean Peaoe &

SeoEity Studies ard Peae Building, wift the srtral activitjes in the rnain

building }Iars Intemational, a building widr modern bcilities srpported by

IG$il Burg SdtlaiDitrg Fom 13 ce!tury, peace activists from tl4 cotmtries

operienced equl, nroaere Geativ€ atnosdtsts al a lesson leamed to

initiate peadil aaivities in tlr€ir orvn comtri€s in order to otm a peaoeful

world
Hop€fuly ftis book can @ntribute b our society in an €ffort b reduce and

solrre conflicts ard t€nsions b <r€aE peaceful siuration in oru'society. Ftnally, I

would like to rccognize and ftank b dre writErs, Pmftssors d Eumpean Peece

Uniw:rsity (EPII), and drer individuals inrohrcd in tre publcation ofttis book

Preface

Semarang, Mry 2015

The Drccor

Dr. H.ltnalnTaldqrMr{S
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RELlclON, TRADffiONAL WSDOvI AND DEFORESTAflON
lN INDONESI 

': 
CASE STUDYON ILIEC'AL LOGGING lN

WATES VILI-AGE, SEI,IARANG, INDONESI,A.

Musahadi

A lHorestatlon ln Fo,* Suharto's Regime

Deforestation in Monesia recendybecome a serious problem the counry
with wide forest area ofabout 121 million lrcctare (ha) was obsented in harring

widespr€ad dcforestdion wtridt cause a lot of disaens srdt as floods and

landslides Image sablhb inErpretation on vegemion covering the forest and

hd tdifrd dlat hr€st ar€a of Indonesia in need of rehabilitation is about 60

million ha Tlp Ministry of For€stry reporcd th* the srvift degraddion and

deforcsation was 16 million ha per year and bur f,ears after [2001-2004) it
incrEsed b b€ome 38 million ha per year, caused by the grolvdr of forest
bray ad illegal @ingl. It came up b be morc unaodrollable ela.dy after the
remoring of Suturto Regimq caled the Reformatiorr Era

Even the Guinness Book of Wortd Reoords [sts Irdonesh as t]e counfy
wift tl€ hsE re of forest destruction on trc phru. Indonesh is de*rying
an arca of br€st equirral€nt to 300 fodell fields every hour. Indonesia has

drEady l6t 72% of iB large ancient fur€ss and balf of wtEt rernairs is

lhr€atened Ttis unfornme record ftaured in Guinnesjs 2008 r€cord book
b be published in Se@nber this year. Of the ,t4 ouncies wttidt oollecircly
aocount for q}}6 of the world's fuir*+ the country nfiidr pursues ttp wortd's
highest annual re ofdefurestation is Indonesia, witl 13 million ha (4,447€95
ac€s) per year betr,veen 20q)-2005 - a raE of2 per cent annualy or 51 squre
lsn [20 square mil€s) elrel.y day2.

'ftisWhcbeen pHdEd nhtwdl NirgtldEi4?d a Lo$qe @d AiErc.
lsu$ru4 kn r@l@rlflqqdt4ltu, ttlilp //srslYqDJtr@yqn olrd/tltnz4

dml,trdt22,Z)09.
2almad Pdr4 Irdmcda Dckirt k h rhe l}ul4 AEEtpeace tr tdtr//

rEvl.pkatror8/ddlytEt rstuydv EvCd,/ a17fv ffyftu, arcd h frdr 25,

Finditns tue in o @tdryuarU I L9L



Global Forc* Wadr also rrcorded ttr* kdonefu is elgcriancing one of tlrc
high€st rates of tsopical for€s bss in dre rwrtd lndonesia uas still densely

breed as recendy 6 1950. Forty per@t of the furrsts oristing in 1950 were
deared in fte fullowing 50 Fars It is largely tlre resrlt of a compt political and

economic sJx$em tllat r€garded nerrd resourG espedaly brestq as a
soure ofrsvenue to be elploited furpolitical erds ald persoml gain

This Global For€st Watdl also udertined th* logging concessions covering
morp than half fte ourtry's total forest area were armrded by former
Pr€sidemt Suharto, rnary oflhem to his rd*ives and pohtical conies Cronyi$n
in drc for€stry secbr left timber companies free b operae with h'tlie rrgard for
long-term srxtainability of production lllegal logging amrdingb Global Forcst
Wdh has rca&ed epidemic pmportions as a resuh of Indonesiat duonic
strucu"limbalancebemrcen legalwmdsupplyad demand3

Ind€e4 it is an irony. Indonesia has srrped Brazil as the ounty with the
hstest raE of forest destruction ju* afur Suhartot regirre and

starting the r€fonndion era. Of oruse it w6 the impact of aftitrary, reddess

ard grcedy €sgloitation of trc br€sb wi6out paying &ntion to for€st

@nsen atiorl As a corrsequencq envfuorfiEdtal degradafio& desaucion of
biodiversity, the outbrcak of social conflict and ls of governrrm inome
could nd be aroided It becarre a part of rtformdion cts in ftding olrt tre
rDre €fficient patErn in dealingwie for€sirymanagement

ft will be very serious problem sirre it is conn€cted b the Lssre of
Indonesian sxfainable deneloprrnt and lhe importart efrrt to improve
hurnan security lerel in ldonesia Susiainahility rcft(s to a process of dange
in uftidr tp opbibtion of rcsourq tle directions of irnrcsunent, the
orbrGtion of tednological developm€nt ard insiutiorul dBnge is in
harmony ard enhanes bdr tlre onrent and tre future poEtial b meet
human needs and aspiratiorrt' { Based on this definitior! Susainabllity rcquircs
a harrnony and enlunces boft the orrent and drc futurc p@ntlal to meet
hunun needs in wery de\relopment€fbrtand practice

Ofcourrg it wil be useless ifdeforestation continues at srdr high raB and

can't be r€strained As Kofi Anna4 former General Seareary of IrN staE& "all

ZIB. Abo see hS/ .ilw@C(B?dl
dolM1.269

3seqlDG'sFdtstsh&ldhlnDi/,sw.Ghbl6rEs!vdt.o.E/etE[*r/uAoe*/
toEsb.h4d@F&tEy23,Zn9.

aLo.[Ils Ad@ d FErada P<, !&re ad ss*&/ h Ahd"rrrMhal,
(kd*t D.qlggzlpCl
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qr efforts b deftat po\rurty and pur$e $stainabh dadopment will be in
rain if environmertal ad natu'al resoure depletion ominue
unabated.s It is related b ntr only eonomic and tednical issues but also
moral issueg sine environmental degraddion and nahrral resoure deplaion
relaH b the hunan moral sffirS $rdr as tlre amhtion ard llre gr€dy Edfcal
questiorc can be proposed b €!.amine our mirst coduct to the envhoffnert
sdt as the brrst The dunge of percption and bdranior brlards tlre environ-
mentshouHbe ffiluaBl5

For Indonesiarrs wlro g€rrerany are rdigiouq rnoral issres can be seen in its
entir*y through rdigion Shce r€ligion has g/pical onnecion o anlure ard
botlt inflrcne peoples pae4ioq all of tris ould gen€rr:aE aoral belrarrior
tnvards tlp endronment Ari4e and Pals sndy on L ndon Rais ForcS, br
o.ample, pointed olrt this comectioLT Henugsee, as qued I Anthony

Iadgs also poined at the @nnection belvecn people bdn ior rclated to
envimnment wi& rdigios docEines based on Buddhist rpnls activities in
'lluiland

'I1r frudamenhl Bnddhist doctrines rpon whidr llre monls hase freir
drcraper*ic re+onses b the malaises wrre the four noble mrds M Nim
smuqfu. The heart of trese is, in timplicity, dnt all lib srftrs or is
unsaUsftrtorv tnt all lib is inbrconnected and contains no inherent indivi-
duals seli and that suftring arises from living in oppcition o thee hws The
doctrines ntay give spiriuul guiddines in the way people E€at eII\ im nenL
'Ounge conscior$esq dunge the wodd becomes the kq,vod to pr@dthe
envim nent The ommitnent to dris ldnd of rdigious doctrftrs will lead
peopb b take @e drc harmony of Iift betrcen human ard ndrre

How rdigio4 moral wlues srdr as u'adltional widom oorfiibuEd to
inf,uence social pertegion and b lead to adral bdlavior to\mrds defor€sEtion
and environmertal onsenration ln Indonesia will be l/Ery inbresting Based on
case study to the $na[ vltage in Semarang, Cent'al lar+ this papa'demon-
smd thata big drange has oorred in Indonesian peopled bdraviorbwards
the environmenL Deforestrion has become a serios problan wHle rdigions
morality has rd been rrerened eftaivdy and trad'tional widom h8 be€n

ssee h Arfrny tsd[ fiElalrds Ewkum.d l*ins nrd Beil* Rc$ms€s Ofra€/
rd A GeElBy To HOPE -firlE Odogkd k F,+.-ro'r (sdldr4: Ii{A'Iteis m
Err,2moE6

6AMBEa.+FrbqrqdpX
zl.anrhsArhead Fcmada Pq, op4, F 991(}1
ssce tletuEsee hAdDryF*, F m.

Fi.ding Ne in o aaflkrrnt ttbrfi | 193
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oouded out This paper strows lhat in contzst to wlat happened in Thailand

religion has not played an eft<tive mle in fie issue of defor€station in
Semarang Indonesia

B. lndonedan ilaldet elopilEntalisn

Denelopmentalism is a modd tlr* was implanented in sew:ral dadoping
counties, indding Indonesif wtridr probably caused a h of problems

Dev€lopnentalism is based on "Growth Pole'Ilreoq/ and Tlidde-Down Eftd
'nreor/. Ttis pemdigm cadres tlrat dre orientation of danelopmem is

economic growth whidr is in hct gen€!-ad the social and economk gap to be

wider. The growth requires so many rcsources evEn ur imiH resoutes,

whereas the earlh prwides limited resources That is $fty rhis kind of
dadopment is du,aJ/s rnarfcd by r€souroes strug8ling, conflict war and

domination ercn dre grind 'I1rc tlerdopmentalisn parddgm is Imlcd s
misleadQg because it hr the wrong dnraas ard apprmdes Firdy, it is
reductionistic in whidr tlre hurnan need is made moder'aE impl€sing onty iu$
rEEial (one dtneosional men). Secondly, it is ffiic and absohb. the need of
hunun on developmem is unilamaly and ahsoludy decided I some edno-
<rats as drc ftinkers and leaders of developmenq ard Thirdly, devdopnat is

drarderized as cenhalistic-corpordiq in wtridr darcbpnrent is centralized

and relied on the strong gorerilnentand oompany.e

This derrclopmentalisn paradgm was impbmented in Indonesia in Nen,

&der Era [Su]Ertot regime) whiat g€tter'ed tie bad side of dadopment r
was signed by UN10 induding 1) iobl€ss grow{ because it did mt yield

employment Unemplryrnent numbers inscase alotg drc inatasing of the
giant corporaE investsnenq 2l ruhless growdt, becau-se it just generaEs $e
gap betr,rreen the hares and the paupec 3) roodess grow6 because it absfacts
hurmn being fr,om is orluue and weken social cohesion in local level
(community); 4J wieless grwvtr, beczuse social aspiration can not be well
accommodated by the phnner of developmerg 5) futuel€ss growdl becaue it
progressively destro5n the envirorunental r€sources and it does nd leave orcr
an opportrnity and souces to the fuhrl€ gureration In spite of lhe hct that
rnany counties inaesed significanty their GrG National Product (GNP), but
dl€ level of wEalth of people espedaly the rural soci€ty, did not dtange ftey

eRalmad Setiad, knDo$[rEllyne lts lh,'wtine (*nh htut fuhh ry DR tulhs
lfeubno) IrdorE*n tlntverSty, nlgrlst 30, 2107 in hry//grulpyall@oty'grup/ttdo
mads,/ m€ssacEZ5so, ad on April212D9.

loseetEu arElJrsisontlErEqlfr ofd6/d.E[EththeccEntlErtdhRdtdsdbdiE
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sdl struggl€ and h,e in po\Ety. Devdopmeffalisn gEner&d serious
ervimnmental problens a hst as the eoonomic growtr

Bolh Government and people no,radala realized their impmper declsion
'lhey evahuud and redefined the oncept of dadopment wtridr should cover
pov'erty eliminatiorf income dis:tribution impmvemeng jobless I?E elimination
ard improvement of socjal particip*ion in tenrc of eonomic developmenL
The @nept of darelopment then was improned b "&r,Elopment and
environmenf srdr as was atbmpd by World Commtssion on Envimnm€nt
ard Developm€ntll. Ihe lreart of this concept mentioned tiat po\rerty and
hunan undadeelopment are the rod cause of ewironment @radation
Ttt€ir im@will be redrced through dadopment

Walden Bello (1994) staEd thd nrost ofthe 15 $ird world countries \f,ith
larBest fur€st har/e significantv increased the elgloitdion of their forrst since
tlp end of 1970. This terd onneed O poor peoplet ouggle for li$ reJacd
to thce who have no land and the etrort of state to cfl/er their hdget and to
inc€ase $ate income to pay tlreir loanlz. Because of e@nomical rcasorrj most
countries implement fte non permitted and disgraoeful foresty progran
E:ploitation ard deforcstation have been the common dmice although they
pay an oe€nsive oost '@radation of the entire forrst eos5isam involving
wildlife specie+ gpne-pools dimac and biomass *ods'.

Reftrringto fte d€ep impad of deforEsffion in Indonesia the rccognition of
negetive impact of devdopmentalivn is abeolubly imporEtt People s€riously
ned b impruve sustatrabb development sine fte frihnr of former
daelopment conceE thl€aEls tp hunun seority. Developmert wi0rin
environrnent conservidion had to beome lhe new orientation whidr *muld be
pAiendy srpporEd by all of the dem€IlB of @. The effort to conserve
ndrral resources and erviro rcnt for $stinable dorclopmefi reErs to the
long term efrort in u,hidr people nowad4n rcduce consrmption for the filure
benefits It is in line wilh Wdld C,,,nmilsio,t q hwtrwrnqt ond Mopmat
UCml dtat defined sstainable development as the dadopment torrnard
oovering the need of orrent gener*ions witput saEificing tle abih'ty and

11Lt dE Repat dtEWorU Canmisian on EnvLu|trEtand Ded.pnEtputl[$€d on 11
Deanb€r 1gl, G€rE.l AssE nHy d'r.d liE qttC dieaives fDr €tvirt([rEt ard
dri/dotrnertt pdides whkh fiCl ftun the rEd fu c.rcanrde &dryrEt mrlst irdude
Frstrvtg peee rEv@ g10\,1th d drnrghE b $dy, EoEdyirE dE FlHnns dpo\/frty
ard sddyirE ttr[nar needf *drrs*rg tE prob&ms of pqiiixr gtu^dfi ard d onserttg
ad enhandg tlE rEs're bqse rEqierltjlB tedldogr ard llratlagiry ri*, ard nEBhE
€tniruurElt ard €[orufts in deciii.rr{El&|g', $e b\lN/wetwlntilE/fu&Ei6,/ga/
tt5,/ 12 / t5,.2-1gntut4<.dql lray 1Z 2009.

t2W@a,Fd,iN[r122002p.6,
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inE€st of $e frrture garemtions in orrcring tlpir owned needs It means tlut
violation on this prirriple can be considered a crime 4ainsthumanity.

Moreover, it *|all be admied that largdy traditional sociaies in Indon€sia
have beoome victims of developmenL This nuldeidopment's pnress wzls

highlighted Eitjcany by Abdon Nehahen According to hiII! @ary ard badc
war*rcss suftred by society in Idonesia oorred orrrendy ju* rooed ftom
development paradigq not because thce people are lzy or irrationd Res-

ponse b r€due pov€rty and badnaardness ofsociety is still r€any shllow and
patia! wtridr is only an ocension of derrclopment @n@ tlat essentially is an
effort to r€concile the onffid among e@nomic groqflir witr nauFe @nser-
yation This new ryproadr is assessed just o keep trc perslecitre dtat nau.lrc
(as ecJrtem) is eonomic gmds ttr* can be assessed by rmney. This vierv-
potrt is dlsFted by the holstic values and vie\ poilrt trd sjn [ve in tradtkmal
socieg, noctrly forte who rdath/ely lrare nd becn disrcd by merialisn
heganofiry.l3

Furtrcrmore Indonesian society has been irrr ohed h serrE llal hortontal
conffics among grmp ofsocj€ty in dr€ la6t farr ofyears that effected the lc of
Orosads lives Tfrre onflics are direcdy or tudir€cffy semrEd by iniusdes
ad suuctral impowishnrns thd wre elperienced by tadUond soA*y.
Mct peopb foBtt lhe root of strucbral prcblen s whni danEd out seed and
growed €mrides dre horizontal onficts, indudirg iniustice and human rights
viohixs thd corsist da h d secbml la,vs ftat regul#d ndral r€sxnrcs
managEln€ntl.

Ndrral rEsourr managErutt thd &rdoped m qiufs bdtatronrihEl
deady b tE IEUn'al armzgo and wideryead edogical dewstdin The frst
ard the mah virtns of tX ecological dar4e are the wtrc live in ad aound
tE brest th@ wtro live upon fte tnes of mineral ad mining muial and
th@ $fio sEy in coest and bok for oceanh subeisre. This Mive policy
(deph quiddy as mudl s peib$ udersell etertually) gale no dnnce br
tra&tional widom to manage natEal rcsources sustatEttly I it h6 ak€ady
been pncied ry b hur*eds or mn lhousan& of years @ their anceors
Traditional Isror dedge ard widom on ndrral resoures also have not got ary
phe in prodrdion seor, d el,en in fonnal educ*ion omiofirn However,

malC€vdopmcnt ca$ed by disori€lred rnodd of devdoptrHt has huge Lnpad

13Ab&.r Nababa,ku*bt Snwta bn ffi f@dtuC f@tuVot tut
H@r in ll4 ://e€n.qcE/AMAN@ bh
Irnl, acwdan llzrhB 2009.

l.ln ntany&doFErt $rdies, it w6 conduH thd there b acomecion betr,i,een € viErts
nErt mald€tdoprrEt ard vblem confrrt See fu'oBrrde G.IItth€rBaEdlk,ltfu@dtllqtt
MlDisinbat n [I4ndoE lQr EAatunic PtlHhlE,1999) F 55.84
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qr €nvirorun€nt darEge ad soci*y orhue fiuAre tlut in trn have f@aed
yariotrs confliG and hman misery, partiodarfy on tradtional society.

C. Religftm and Environtnsltal Problem: bhmk Context
There are mary hctors causing the deforesation in Indonesia The most

influential hcors are: Firsdy, inegal logging It is not only covering legal violation
in logging but also cd,ering tre who harn legal permit from local auhority in
Erm of mi$sed of colhrsio4 induding tre odoiffiive logging to gain local

Bover nent rclrenue and political cormodity in Indonesian d€aentralizfion
era Secondly, for€s corw€rsiorl" Ttle need to increase lhe regionl rewnue
ocouraged tlrc local gwErrnnmt to convBrt forests inb hortiorlurral aouge
sudr as timbered phnatiora rubb€r a&t oil palrn 'Itis po[cy encouraged
irwesors in dts fidd llrcy wse mmivaEd to gain $e benefit moe in hgging
ratpr than in hortioiurral field In this reason thry inseased tre bgging in
wtridr tllat deforeslation is notr€slrzined

Mor€ov€r, for€st fire can be identified as anotrer hctor. This made Indonesia
as a country wi$ highest forcst firE rae This brest ft€ couH be ca.rsed br/
human or naurral hdors In the name of enlarging hortiorlurral hnq people
prpely bumed fte forest because it rms morr economig quid< and praaicat
The losses caused by this forest fire are rrally s€rious not only in defor€sffion
wtri& gm€lzEd for€st frmdion degradation but also in other Ldirect imrnct of
it sudr as tznsporation tsoubb. Tlle snole caused bythis furest ftE ryparcndy
had dishrbed not only Indonesian people but also srroundirg oormtries srdr
s Mala5nia Singapore and Bnuri Danrssalan

By defnitioq ilegal logEing is not acotrdy doollndrEd &It in gene!"lth€ft
ad ilegal @ing nsiafiy cr€ate .m eflrrnors defortst*ion Eonomic benefiE
forad Olis homble d€forcstdion lr,lassirre oEarsion in dre pBnrmo4 prlp and
papa' production seors om tlre past ttro decades motn/i#d an inrr€ased
dernard for tmod fiber, wtridr now oroeeds legal supplies by 35.40 million oifc
rneters per year. On the drcr han4 aflcr rtrrpval of Srharo regimq Indon€sia
was moving rapidly b\md a n€*r, sJ,sEm of tegioml aubmmy,' but the
provincid ad dioict gurcrnmenG that will benefit fr,om decentralizdion are
largdywidrouttre caFcities or fiu* needed b gowm emctiv*y. naitngsttot-
t€rm rerr€rue will be a nain onoerr an4 as a rcsrlg irrerrdfied odoiEtlxr of
forc*resoursis akeadyooarringin manyr€giorsls

The que*ion iq wtry peoph Erd b pr.rsre the eonomk bendt with
paying no atiention u,hdl€r ttry wi[ contribute o ervironnrent degradation

- lsSes ln&rCds Fqtsa h eiefhr ln$/ ffi.gbdoit"lyd.qg/€rBtdr /Ml
birstsltur zr<ed m F&uavZ3 ZXl9.
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or rd Why people ofthe orurtsyin rvhln rdigion is stil importanth freir [ft
can do sonrrlring bad wtridr tneacrs human seority and hnnan [fe? In

whidr wa:r they engrye widr religiors values thd eadr them abort the

importanae ofthe harmony betrreen mankird and naune as seanres of God?

Wrere they prt traditional wMom based on rdigbn or also on tnditional
rralues wtridr transnittsd by their an@N:s fiom generation b frrdtr
ge[Eratbn as heribge?

All rdigiors trave a set ofvalues abort bow humars bdsve and treat n&lr€
ad the environment Elhical values of religiors give song basls b dedop
world vierr on the rehionship betur€en hutnan ard nattre tlrc hunun

function on nau[€ ard the risk tlld should be aaepd if dtry desoy tte
principle ofbalane ard harmonyamong hurtan and natfie,

Idam as the rcligion of rnajmtty of people of ltdonesia norrnfidy cadrcs a
lc ofprincipks ofedric o look ah the hannony and b preserve environment
'Ilrc prin@les of edric are reccded r,rrdl in Q,rt'an as the rnain source of lslamic

docineq rtddd @rophetictradition) and also in dr e$ical cadtugs W ttw
(audpriffiive tslamic derics).'Iteheart of Islamic doctrine trnmrd €nvirorunent

can be ro&d from harrmny and bahnce of tln nahue as s,eare thd shouH

be conserved Qt'an sdd tEt God c€ated the creaures in amairy harmorry

ad balance tmugh the principle lar,v ofsnnaarlah In the verse of al-Mullc 3-

4 Allah said 'tle Who dwd the $rll iol/aB oc abve adw: Ilo umt S
yoptiat wilt dlr,u w in tlp Midt of(M) il0s G"riuts. b am ttryvid0,t
qoift @ tlw W fuw? Agsin an dV vidm o seord tirre (W) vtidl wiil
@nvh& b tlw dun od diwnM, tn a s@worn qt L6

In Qplan rrcrse aFDuldun 3g God aho really enptnsiaf abod His

serl sEss in state this n&.ue. He oeabd dE nd.lrE for dle inr*'tion ad
sptffc-prrpe. ft is nd a meanirEkss *.'We ffi rd dp l:cnra\, dE
qfi , od all bwt ttunr, nwq in [itu) Wft't1

Among so nrany of His qdlleq rmn was Eiven an idi6]moiasy s the nmt
perfec of cleanlles (Q. al-'Itx4 ) and is Elorified. 6 it wErE deded by God in

Qu'anrrcse al-lu'a TOlWe lon lwawd de sr offury pmviM &qnwidt
o",/lrryt ut bd @d s; giv(,- dsn F www Airy gd od pq ai
or@ on don W*n ftvsrt obw a gat Wfi ol dr ddin'.l8

Morcover, God deated aI whid! be at earth and also dl in tre sly for
nrankird as it was said: 1t is He Who hdt ac+d for lou all things that are on

tega,a162 &4.
r?Qr,al,l4 3&
r8qr,417 7(I
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eartl Then He trrned to dl€ beat €n and mde them inO serrcn firrnamens;
and of all things He hAr perec kudeage'lc He also said 'And He has
srbjeed to pq as from Hira all that is in the hearens and on earrh: Belrol4 in
thatare Sigs indeedforthmwho rcflecf.2o In additioru God also subdued sea

fur human In Qrlan verse al-faBiyah: 12, God deqee 'It is cod Who has
$biecd the sea b yorr thd ships may sail drmrigh itby His ommand, thatye
may seek of His Bounty, and $dye nuybe grmfirl" zr

'Ilrose sencnces all ould be undersOod that all of tre creaurres ofGod are
nude ready b service hullan r€qufuem€rt Humanity $ras giv€-Il th€ dBnce to
rtilize w62IL fm6e on and in tlre earth But tfun hrunars slrall use all ofgrant
abwe mmdy as the mode b thank b the aeaor. The epression of gratiurde
could be witr ntilizing ewimrunem as best 6 psible ard proecting
€nvironm€nt in order to IGep it in lLle with th€ rcalization of tte purpe of
aeation These sentenes point ollt tlm hunun was entided to r$ilize all
natsral resourres whedrer from earts and also ftom the sky to meetlifu needs

and to firlfll the state ofhurnan as the most perfect ofall ofthe creu,Ies ofGod
Even all of tpse nanrral r€sources wErc d€stined b mankind but nd even

Ew riglts fur doing danEgq irresponshv elploiting naurral resouroes and
o&er beharrior whidt was destsoyed the principb ofbalane. God deoeed 'To
tte Mo$on pde We st $ru'aib, ote of tlrcir own Mwr lc titl: 'O my

W*! ufrdrip @ Ye have rc otlw gd htt Him Nout Mt ane wb W a
fu (Sgn) fm pz' Lud! Giw jus nwm ad weighg rw wiiltW lrwn dp
W* he fiWs dpt an tleir de; od b rc misdr*{ on tle mfi @ it rtac

fut et in orfu: Mwrll b Hfor1rr.t ilye lrr,ve FoidF2.

In day-today ffe hrlnan brought up several dardopment idedogies $x
oftr lldfue b society'. Bt& in trc name of <tadopment peopb oftentimes
become inmhrcd in te envimnrnental damage tr* is a really gigantic ard
sini$er drcat to tte nelc gurerationt $stainable life 'Itd model of
derclopnutis deartyrEpror/ed in gran vEn:ses al-Baprah 11- 12: nn@ iits
skl/o dlrlrx \lde r*mifi*{mt c ad{ dvy s1t:'Wly,we otlworta
nl(4/e @' ofa ar@, dqt ae ttl€ or7f5 wle ilple middq hrt dvyral[E (ft)
nof?3. According b ldara the hw n beirry's drty is b be repeserrtatives of

rrqdrt229.
agl,rr,,{5:13
zrq.drt6:2
t2q!,af7:85
urQlral 2:11-12



God aDd pr@d and nurur€ dre €adl1 to male [fe on e th aboud ad
fourish. h because the pcition d hurmn beiDg a@dirlg m lslan is 6 the
infinite represafatfrae in eardts wi0t specbl bd( to start up and aboud dte

eantr, as Hissay:'Bdtou dy Ind sid b dE We "I wiu daE a viq@tto,t
@dL' W sid WihTlan fue dwein orc vno will matu nlfii{hqein @f
M bb& -uttiM we h M'Ily pmis ord gW fty lply Qwe)T He

nid: "I lotow wlat ye lonw nof,21

Qdan reminds errcn human beitg is tre represenatirrc ofllre Infinite in tre
€adrs, ht hunan also ha unmdpd potency to destndion and also b
&nrage on eartr Qfan onfirmed ft* damage lrappard on this earlh wa
eftcBl by hunan had. Cod deseee'ilbdtqfus opWtdonlat ad w
fuwe of (tte nd) daofdrrlwrrr,of ttwt lr,w dnd tlnt (d) may gitE
tlvn a @ of nrc oI dprt M h dfu M tlry nry nm M< (fnn EytD'
2s. 'Ilp h stcurent of this rrcrse girrc a lesson l€am to rrs thd funpainnent tD

€rwircnment €ftet by hunun being m6t verily men &ment ard
disasEr for hunanity.

Whedrr it is realized or noq, the balance and mr sustaiEbb environmert
often desroJEd by tte gr€ed of rmn Inharrnoniors relationship behrcen
hrunan and naure $rill ens.trc hunun miscry, sine humars need nahrral
resources to keep their ffe eltistence Hunurs need !vaE, ai4 flora and fuir4
hrm and abo spae br living;.

fte of6e rnost impo'tantlessors from Qdan regardinghowhnnan shouH
bdrav= o lhe envirmmentis dr* Qfan advies hurnan being to hon from the
bee. The fft ofbee was told by God in Quran v€rses An mh] 68 - 69:'And ty
lnd turyhtdp wb fuiHi6 dbinhilb o,!d6,,ordil(mqrb) t!0.biaaus;
That b e qaktu pde {oftle odtl odwwidt ffi dE ryadus W6/s q
i6 Lott d@e tfl,,/€s lrontwithin thei W a &il* qwryw fuur whaein is

The life of bee is reany inuesUng and hspiring It does not eat anyddng

olce$ from good tood$ff( fiqD,D ). ftprodu6 gmd ttirE &on€y) lhat realy
generates a ld of banefis for hunan When it p€rdEs on tte EEg it do€s not
lurm dte sfid( ard bougll Learning hom tris bee nay offfq hunan behg shal
tryb ttilize nfrire in good mannerswidtoutwr€d&tg it

AII of the doctrines above irdeed rcflect dre basb of efiics otmrds
erMmnmeot proEction ard nfrral r€sour6 nlanag€tn€nL The commiEr€nt

zrq1,a12:3O
25qfa1:1(} 41
,6qr,at 1G 6A{0.
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of rdigious dnmrrtity hom ftd Hnd of rdigious dodteq of couse will
impact positively on their behayifi to\ a[ds fte naure. Unhappily, rdigiors
society oftentirns has f".ed fte struchral insEumerG ttnt rnala it diffolh to
doce to impkrcrt religios ulues and morality in practical [fe. It hs caused

rdigios eddcs ttd cannd emcfey contrihrte b elwimnmelrt proH€m
sofuing, dnce dr€se lalu€s are marginalized ty g-agnafisn ard more real

stnctral brce Many deforc*atkxr cases lhl€etnrg srstrat b [fe of uiety
in Indonesian cornd€tdy pro\red it

D.Ftora "Anp*lGW" 6 "ll afutg"i
UndeGtandlq l-qglrf, ln Wat6 U[{e
ln ord6 b see in morc dclail horv deforecation ha lamene4 this paper

will foos on one litde case ln a smaI vilage in Central ,ara, Inionesia. ft is
meant to grary about orturat sooht ard economical badgruud of ttrc
community ound drc fur€*, dre drarEEs of orkxtation thd lvere happend
ard netr,rDrk behtud trc deft reuion

More or hss 7896 of lrdonesian popnl*ion rcsid€s at rural arca, ard part of
tlut rural region is vilages lhd rcr€ plaoed dorrrd dre forEst Tt@ r,ilages
on rn eragg constiurE irdigent socjety tld nosdy depeds for tkir [fe on
aailable forcst resounes 11* nblottug (logging) u'adtioa ane/r. rudt
(looldng for timbered stid<) are some of$e wa5n done by the villagers in order
b meetthe need oflift.

These kirds oft'aditiorul societies amud the forcst, nd onlycaused impact
slrdr as ttrc damage of tre forest environment bt.t abo rryere funaoftrcd in
variors social problems enen social conf,ic. Ilry par6dpaEd in the onffic
over for€stry e@nomic rcsourcefT. The eryression of ftis sial onflict
around tlle forestarises in socid riot form Bat cause tle lostofrnaterial and life
and also ewkes ontinuos pltdrological ts'aum*8. Conflict or dispute o\rer
land in the furrst arra is one brm of mtrral resource oonflicts foud easily in
several rEgions in Ldonesia In gen€r'al the actors irrohred in the conerned
conflids are forEst vilage ommunitieg loggers, the hoHers of forest

27See Muiahbin Thdrh, 'Xrusncn Sc*J tlalmi dar t<araEneE Keh4aten fegal'
REEardr Report (SerrBrary t NDIP, 20m) ad abo see Ag16 Mahdi ?nrF-alEn IGyu Id di
H|fitt Randu EautrE, Bd-a', Rrsardr R€port(S€ltErrrg: t NDIP,19S)

,8A $dyby AldiE Baedkor dE virattransfo rEirrofsodBfrdrcrchintshbl6
du^,n lhd a drddiGl does q& b6^/Etn €nvhurrEtd degraddon ald vid€rr confids
Enviu|II ertd corflids manift* thffts€hrs 6 politbl sod:rl, eondrdqdltdq diglrs or
tEiritDrid cmfr6 or cqdb ovEi rrsources or ndional idEiEst$ c ary dEr t]Des doorflid,
ArritE Baedrletr, oF6t, F 85
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managEment rights ad abo b.at ofrcials vrho luve adrcrity in this area
Nonrully, forest onflicts arise because peoph s c b br€st r€soures has

been elpeUed r€sultngin inequah'tyoflad omerdfp
W&s village is one of the vilages d Ngalipnb difict Semarang City ftat

ha,e suaegic mean for €nvirorunent @nseriration at Semarang city. This

v'illage has two haml€ts that are geographically drawn amund the fur€st ar€a
Thus, fur€st atwaEs has uniqueness because its position thatlies in the cental
of vilhge Thereforq nro* of Waes villagers, as nuny dter villagers around

the forest rely for their [fe on forest eonomic souroes

The ilegal loEing and trc for€st economic sorrce sqambh poEndal]y
gen€rzte environmenEl and abo social probhn dlves village As the region

of r:ain difrsim, $e brest at vilhge hre strdegic funcion especially in
prweflting floods at lor regions of Senumng city. The for€sds $,ffi
corrsenration fimction protscB the hosing area in Milen and also Ngali,,an

districL As a resulq nerr ecological problems in Seuunng City srdt as flood also

oceanic tide effect have arise[ That function dEnge of for€st also ha placed

tle for€st atwaEs Village as part oflastarea for uptake area atsemaEng City.

Historicaly, for€statWabs v'illage lns €ldrted a long time before lndonesbn
independence Peoph do not lmow who planbd teakr,rmod tut became the
main phtt at that hrcst Tlnse who stayed there on thm early days have no

rirc Lpolvement in that forest rmnaganent because all is management was

done by Dutdr Colonial C'overnance on liatErm Even tl€r€ is a ftarto @me in
to for€st rcgion People dont lmonr fortst spacioumess on geeding earty

da1,s, Unt gEnerany tb€y perEiv€ thd furest at waEs vi[4e is ded€asing now
in spacio.rsress significandy. They generalV incrpose a rtason thd setlement
ar€a is o@nding mw umil readr the border of br€s r€gion

Afor Indonesian irdependence, forcst malug€ment was done by gwern-
ment Many seanrity firnctions werc estabtslrcd Fortst polie for insancg hs
placed at for€sts postal pd for the purpGe offor€st o$bdy and ForEstry unit
who was rcqorcibb b nanage for€st plart in for€stEribry.

For Wes's vilagErs, tlrc forrst hre become one of important living sources

As aotage tnt has *:acgic meaning for local socjety life tre for€st in Wates

also has beo @nDected to the myth of the vilage fomder. Tlse is waE
souf,e in one of for€st arEage at Watrs Vilage bomdary untidr is calhd
'Source Sirsdzuf. This phce is beliared as a sas€d plae because in ftis plae
$e anesors perbnned aseticisn mediffiion d dr€ past This place is linked
wiE vilhge brrrd€r figures namdy Mbah lGomo ard Mbah Sabinah dtce
belorcd as having supernauzl pourcr because his ability to speak diredy to
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the orvnen of foresf,. People wEre not brave mol€h to do inequitable conduct
inthe forrst because ofthis

Bythis story, it can be undsstoodth*trcre is olbcive Imoilledge bdonging
to W&s vilagE ::s abod "l<ory mfut rfu aW (tlte owner offorest). futin local
society kroivledge the cvn€r of fur€st is nd person or irxlihrtion as it is in
modem for€stry ilrst'tuE conqg but ft€ trusd irtagtnary figltre ttat has

$pernaarral pflrer. 'Ihere is a reciprocity rclatiorship (nuurlly give ard talc
reldiomhip) beh^/een local societies witr "the for€st keepa/. That r€dprodty
rd*ionship is sho\ rn b!, bcal society in dle best conduc to trc for€$ and
especiallyb the saaed places aroud trc fore*.

Tlrcy do not treat the forest rampandy. They deserve to take from forest
rcsource benefiq woo4 \ ,ater,leaf grasses even for tle frmL But trcy €rploit it
"nkm@o" (ra\y hir and at srffcieady just ). This kind ofEaditional wisdom
is r€aly significant in lmkLg after trc balance among human and naurre in
harmony, reciprocating take and give and look afur. thry develop sk wa5r
r€laH to the utilizing of for€st rcsoures whidr are: mhhon , ngrunfut ,

fung gdong,golel< enang, ryrswtr xdmblondorg.
lllbalmn mears utilizing for€st hrm to get oithratiorr It usually is done by

local society especiany in rainy seaso[ This generates rain tank agriolEral
t'adition done along rainy season Mbalon hn4 according to local society is
not gotEn fitely. People ntro want to get it have b lease from brest
a&ninistratio[ Cur€ndy b g* mbohon farrq people has to pay 1 million
nrpiahs per hectare averagd. Forest hrm beomes an altemative by v'rnagers

b get oithration because based on many operienes it is relatMelyluslrcr ftan
their own frnn whidl is ak€ady distord by demical fertilizers Farm

surrounding the forest becomes lusher because forrst plant leaftlat hll down
will produce naurral ftrtilizers and positively impacthrm feorndr'ty.

Wlere rgranDan mears taking grass around br€st fur br€eding stdionary,
fuA Mry means taking eak leaf whidr will be sold in the marlet as

addtiorul income for vilage!:s Widr dris teak leaf people also an do gold<

araag, looking for teak @rpilar tnt in metamorphGis can be sold and or
can be consumed Tlrc other one is rgnanele looking for treed stid< whidr was
aneaAy ary for ft€\.rDo4 ard lhe last one is milzirdoqq, togging the eal< in the
fur€st il€galy.

These sk have been done byvillages sine a longtime ago, and seemingly do
not generate many problems on forestr1r. Even lllblartrrg, acoding to local
society did not evoke oversized ecological impact at the past time. ft was
fu!* mbbtdong was still done Eaditionally nshg a simple dipper. The
run}t d mbMorg was very diffiarlt to be sold It was iust for corering their
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needs Th€ Ifiu'in Wes vilage €rEn confessed ftd mIrMry Lsed b be

some livates vilhgers pb but the impacB of m otfug ontlc emrirontnert
ar€ not as aorE as whd tEppen at the pres€nt The ercecs ofvilhgers in furtst
erploit can be brief€d onthe followingtable:

T&r-
Ibl@sEEsdf,S.!!shFar*ECdt

No. ,M

Mblal C€ qlldlrlinw(rl frrE tfoto

LookiEf EhEedirErt*dfo r€*

3. Ir*irytuteksl€dift.6..lsde

L l,.J.ingtuEeks.eEladat!!16be
uaufluisosdeadosmed

5. IaddDgtuftctdod*ftrt$

6. H6viryY,ooddfoe$flegany

These traditiorul pracices in the light of wtEt we nor lioo,rr about ecologr

and how the annual production ofnahue on be used by people as long as the
level of use doe nd exed what nahrr€ produes annually. ft is nhen people

tale more from natsxe tlnn naure produces thattre ecoslna.ms are degraded
- for emmplq eadr year dre forest grows lf people ort molt timber than grows

errcryyear the foretwill get smaller.Itis usingless than nmre produces that is

at the heart of susEinabihty - and wtridt of coursq is dircdy against

developmentwhidr seel(s quid(profits Many Eaditional practiG ensl[€d that
use ofa natrral resouru did not depl& liatrcsource

On the past time afthough tle vilagErs had wider accesses on tlre forest

elploit as it was deaibed beforg those urho used lhis accesses wer€ very
limied, and it should be noed tlqt $ey stiI paid attention b conserv€

eNimnment and alroided tne danr,age of forest erploitation /lldondorg as one

of the work of part of WaEs vilaggrs aculaly had along of hisorical roos on
the work of hewing wood in fava in Are period of Dutdt colonial goYemment
What thry did was completely the same as r,rrhd their an6brs di4 whidl trcy
a\d anpk l@y2e Eadition This u'adition is based on ttrcir perteption that

2e AD* I(a)laBlagjry,&EbyvflbCes intErm dcot q:itl8tlEirowu needs only. Tftis$ti[@V
te $rs*ab[e f $ey bg less drm b grGrvn dl fcsr - tlse ae oandes wtEe Fadlidlal
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Religion, Traditional WMom and Defo.€station in lndon€sia ,

he\ rirlg Eak as part of for€st e'ploit is nonnal tring and errEn l€gal br
indigenous people who lirc aromd the forcst

In Wab$ AmekkoJrrr tradition has been dnnged to become €rploitative and
destudive adivity sine in 197Oq altrcugh it sometime slil ocous in lonrer
level of deslruction The dunge espedaly occurred when the go/€rnment
introduced the new program whidr onners the fun€tion oft'aditional for€st
b productir€ forest That pogram had a big impact on fte villagers Th€y lost
their rights as indigenous people in having accesses to elploit fte forcst sudr as
oneklqu

It was tobly dmnged around the yer 1999-2ffi0 while this ounry
enEred tte hisbrical phase called " rcforrution era ", after Suharto's regime
had been removed In ihis period deforesta6on and reddess forest oploiUtion
rrally had been out of contsol In term of Wates village, fte dunge of tradition
kom arnek luyu 6 mmortory (ilegal logBing $at is r€ally desuuctircl
ocanrred sine amek loyu hrve invobed a nrunber oforternal acton ouBide of
WaEs vilagers, trose wlto have inhest on furesl3 economic rralue lhey could
be secrrrity agencies, wood olle@rs and also wood and fumitIe
entr€preneurs Most of them arE not Wabs villagers. Tte iwolvement of
villages in deforesation (mblanfio4gJ exists in vadous levels It can be direct
hewet business ma4 timbered processing entrepr€neu, compileq, and
middleman But trc rnajority one is that they engaged as direc he,wer. 'Ihis
work usually been done byiuveniles

Some of Wa0es Villages assumed dlat $eir involvement n mblandong
acamy onstihrted on the reason trat tr€r/ iust utilized tlEir own pmperty.
Their erpression x "nilat gadhohoe nqon, nggih nryom.r, fllt is public
property, just felllJ. In this case fter€ is lingual game among people to iusliry
their action In that erpressio4 tlrere are two words "nryoro"; the first word in
Jaranese language refers to "sre" and the second word r€fer to " fell !". That
erpression usually used in orderto ask people understandingtutwtntdrey do
in Enn of defor€slution as something normal and notwmng

'Ihe other erqrrcssion tfiat is ued as justification on that d€forcstation action
e4, " nqor l<aSru xmane ora ono oFn-aptme diMhingke wong gdlwn stg
konpsr'" [hetiling just a number woods doesnt mean anyftirtg as compared to
comrption done @ "elite ' persorc). This erpression mentioned the proEst
dimension to the massive corruption bry elites tiatr,nas untouduble by the law.

pe@ have ol/Erhg*d their fac* 6IE't du4fr tlry lrEe bgi4lrrstfu their own l.6e - it k
the lsd of loggirE @[Frd b !r,hd grolss €sdr ]r{ - nd the i Efilxf whtd dctrmirE
$$anr*dty.
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[Rrdrt the aitical issue is whether rnore wood is logged than is produoed eadt
year - this can be done at many difrerentleveJs ofoploitation].

In the First sEp, ilegal loging was generally done in the nightimq but sep
by step, ftry did it blundy and shamdessly in daytime In tlat hewing, tt€y
usualy band mgeher in goups of 20- 30 persons 'Ihis opencnded de-

foresmion was enabled by the collaboration between the herrvers, forest om@r

and seority guard In this case the for€st offier pr€tended dut they art the
owners of the woods and people can herv fte wood by prying them with
partioiar pries That pracice is enabled by for€st seority tlat didnt give any
pmhibitiors whsoer/er b thd defor€slation practice EVen acording to
n'Iagers, the forest sectrity should be fte most rcspoNible on the massive

debrestation action

The speed of defor€station in Waes became higl y inotased since it was

srlppord by many faors Besides caused by forestry apparaus support it
was also suppored by modern maddnes on timbered trcwing and

t'ans?orffiions Its rrsrlt for€st damage at Wates, readed an enormou level

The distinctions of deforestation process in the pa$ and the present can be

easily desoibed in the table beloriv:

EZ
rteltfr@dFatsttuhUihs

nio Effit Beftre Now

tdDrs Indir/knEl Gs.pr.po l0Fsdrs

L Tod 'Itadiuinal (e)

3. Trd,qa.taful
irlsErmt

Slrool4€r€d 'Ihd(

4. ltrEnedd tary Fcrawldb

hEpe Iustas nEeb trE n€ed ColtrrErql

6. llElaflrid( can be drtdrd od prt r€d Ca be drlg*d h.t Yrlh [de
posCflty b be FiG riE
tumr&der-aofr

7. FeAIeelde RerbFisdt N(tffibFist

tide(ndtow) Itldvc(leterqnt}
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9. Network Inhatu ItlayEp&edFtb

10 \4[4xrs usd Ls6 u,ood thar
trefrrl tFodr.d

tngEas ae td.irE ru! lhat
r6[eFodE

Business and eonomic inter€st have saoificed the brcs{s continuiry
droryh illegal loggfurg, They have formed an operating network in Indonesian
The report of Naural Resources l,lanagement (PSDA) Wadr found n)g.r iwal
Iqggilg produces in 67 million m 3 wood per year. Andrcr Surdy staed dnt
inqol lryitglralue begd material loss as big 6 at least Rp. 30 tillion per year.

EI,en Grawe rcWftin 2fi)3 memtioned thd about 88 perenB of inoming
wood to wmds In&tsti€s in Indonesh (sarmill, ddp mill, Pulp mill and Ply
mflI) was illegatso. Obviously, ftis activity impacbd tirc seriow brest danuge
en en in Ja\ra, wher€ the defrucion was r€ally aoe- For€st in WaEs is liule
part of that huge sfieam of o[rent ouErowing deforestation in Indonesia as

the impact ofthe grredy ofthat organized nefilrork

Singapor€ and lrtalaFia mcdy got ilegal wood remittance from Irdonesia
epecialy from Papua& Aoeh, North Swnau-a lGltmntaa and West lrian laJra
H€reafor, ftat ilegal wood ld:as washed as legpl wood Then'Ole legal wood"
that was originally illegal was dnnmerdalizd. Ttopical timbered buyers ftom

Japarr RRC Europe ard even USA'do not ftd aryftind wtpn they bougfrt &e
wood from Singapore and l,Iala,,sia Tltey were not anare that some of the
$roods wfridr ttey bougtrt were rnaybe tre result of i[egal loging pradie in
WaEs forcst

E. The lmpet of Deforertatiqr

It is dear that d€for€statbn ha iB rnost obviorrs effecs on tlrc ervironment
ft destn ys fte e6JEtem and damage biodiversity. Horever, defore*ationt
deramion of indigenots oihrr€s may p€sent an eyen rx)re inhactable
problem Most dreadftlly, deforestation has accderated the e*incion ofsonre
indigalou peoples It brings herrtofore isoled natives into conbct with
wesEners €rryosing ftem to diseases drry have n6r€r encounter€d befor€.
The r€$hs have be€n deadly. ft not only deprives indigenous people, it also
badly aftcts dle r€st of the rrortd Dedining indigenous oltrcs cause a loss of
oiural diversity, a loss ofsxtainable ervironmental practies, and the lN of
n*ive medicirul practie. People orrrndy are aurare; how rapid drc worlds

30Srs1.t,qqbcd
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topical rain forests a'e being obliteraed Scjentific and public attertion has

foorsed on aspecb of environmental derastation induding species

e!&erminations, soil degradatiou dedining biological divemity, and dunges in

regional and global dimates3l.

tn many countries, deforcstation has produced an unbelierable impact and

spred hopelessress The suldy on social perceptions of deforestation in the

Iacandona Rain For€st in Mer<ico for instance, pointed out the large of social

desperate caused by defor€statiorl People opressed more pessimism than

optimisrn towards the hcs of defuiestation Almost half of ftose suveyed
drink trat the forest will disappear, ending up 'like $e sahara". what will
happm depends on: 1) gwernment preventio4 2) providing alternatives for
the hrmens, 3l raising peoplet consciousnesg 4) populatio& 5) curbing the

erprsion of catfle randring 6] behavior of wood industry businesses3z. These

complicaEd facbrs will decide tfie frruIe of tlre forest wheher it wil be Mer
or even r ,orse

'Ihe same sihration can be looked in the case of deforestation in W#s
Wates Community leaders and religiors leaders wlro were intervi€rved

thmugh mowball tedmique rq,ealed their opinion that deforestation in this

village has gareraed large and serious impacL It was not only lElated to the
plrysical riamage of for€st ervironment but also non ph)Eical envim nent

sridr as social, economic and also ct urral imFcts The ecological impact of
for€st d€hements in Wates can be poined out atl€ast bytwo ftirES

Fusdy, ecos:nteln imbalane marfd by lhe wane of u'aditional water
sourtq the rirrcr and a well Those two main waEring soure of WaEs village

now was having a lot ofdrange in term ofwater availabilityand also ofphpical
conditiors effe@d by floods in rainy seson Anoher ecological impact is the
flmd tlrat was operienced by the areas wttidt geographically lie under Wates

Village srdr as Tugu and Manglcang. The dwindling of water difrsion arca in
vilages amund Wates have made thattwo vilages become the main victjms in
term of annual nooding wtfdl was generated the lm of a lot of asses

significandy. Wates v'illage iself has eperienced by ttr€e nash noods in 1972
1980 and 1990. Moreover it also has oeerienced annualV ordinary floods

Socially, the tadition of n iltdry in Wates Vilage generated social

s€gr€gatiorl lt appeaE in the pohrization among thme wtro inrrclve r the

rrlanal,fturqTlpHl cddDcff,tsdioo' [k Pf,tt u: A'|ffi qBEIt,
voteE9!ft&4De@bE1997,t SAC tuh+rHiogL,4.l9pnp'a+Sz

t2M.p*q.
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tut of mfuifuA and oth€r sodety who don't imohe in mb&ndory praaice
Th€ inErview to these two parties potnts out psyrlobgical distances arnong
drcn Moreover, economically, br€st d€&ement has @at a loss of t'adtional
wortr that all dris time behngd b locd vinages sdt as gotd( €na4g 0ooking
for cderpilars oeeriencing metamorphosis pro6 b sale) and a loss of
uaditional medicine planations {anpr- anpt'). The o$er impact is the
dnnge of culere and the shift of values sudr as the dwindling of @mmiunent
to rdigion and upstart lift *yle in $e vilage Some people are ambwhed in
carouse Ifesqle since they perceive tt4 ftey can get monry in easy way. An
easy way b get moncy ia nblanfung rnalas ttl€m easy b utilize it br non
productivE a.tiviti€s erpn for carouse The table belov figurts some impacts
rvEegena'aedbydeftnesaimpradiceinWaEs

T*b3.
Dffi@.dhl,r,t

l{o. @d DoagE

L Ecdocial

Hdr 0ood (3 tinE) dEyed 1970 atd.bo afllal food

So&l ScilsegreSJalatruB4Eroar,|rlorAry{tdar.i}Esodq

3 EodDrnnzl A k dE& o.-Tdrft bdeg ft. r0rg d ar"o!
,r"rfs fidlfrg

4. Cuhn-al (.rlallgrtr ofdE sr,.it &b nCEh,r &Otr.$ ed rFt
XrryL,

F. Refglor Communlty and rt{Dlondorg }letvrork
'Ibe utork of nttlando4g wtrid was already 6gu€d above could be rmted

historically on ttrc policy offorEstry managernent in fava on Dudr colonization

Erm Allhough lhe forest ogloiaion has happared bebre fie Dutdr olonial
era tlrc FortsEy Managemem Service (Dbn* uzr hef Bosrnr/Ezen) was iust
esEblshed on Deardels's gownance Errr on ]rear 1808ir9, This S€rvie was
gi\El an authority to oontrol timbertand and to elgloit bl(rl,ood (ffina

Hutm Zanan Ode Baru dan Rr{ortrEi Sampal Sd@'arE, in
18,d.4ZaocEssed a! Itladl

1

33AIh is Muslhq
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Jrzndb) for€st LrCu,ltrg fuIesfiy worlqs in en$rfttg dte right for monopoly

on eakrryood forest in lava lte S)rsfiexn has been implernerted to enfora the
people b wort in the forcst at drd tine nam€d blzndorydlat@t Ttis word is

rooted in DMoqg that mears hrnrbernun Tbe hrmberiads were frrced from
[atrittiE to pay persoml and land @s Deadels pointed DoslUirrUETs or
for€stry subdisfrict's lEad b I(eGp ttte divities of for€try rEnagEment and to
nranaee furcsy emplolr flumberrad$ wtro lit ed in fte vilhges around tre
for€st

ln LESS,lfunhtWdbtwr was abolished prending b pmtect the employs

wtrc nmrtcd forcibly on forestry acivities But on lhe same year, the Dutdt

Go\rE[unert isued fur€stry latv for fananese ftat cono'urted the plan and

technical reguhiors for for6t managgnent Besides cal<ramod fur€st any

other non teakild forest also mentioned herein as tlp forest were

contolbd by tte staE 'Ihe oolonial gorrernment decided the ste for€st could

not be labor€d by tte indigenous people around the forest Th€y wEre not
athrcd to manage timberlard b be hrmlands and b Ftber brtst producB

from m land People that needed b getrmods ftom the forestwEre Equired
b pey the gprftmmerIt

Moreover, The Dudl Gorrcroment also is$ed about dl€
pmishment of tirnber tieves ard dle d€Unqu€rtB of forery reguhiott AII

uDods pidcd ft,om tle fur€st widDut a pemit ft,om olonial governmert

constbred a aime ard deserved pmishmenr In this way oloni gp\Errmstt
tried to drarv r€sidmt b enEr b tE line stare forest area Ttis poficy, ofourse
was heavily Ht by peopb arormd forest u,hose lives rdy on otltivdim ard
furcstresources

Whd could be d€ady understuod ft,om tr* sbry is th€ dunge or the

@nv€rsion of forest fimction to lhe n€1v conqt nardy productive furcst
whidl drEady forad peopb aroud dle for€st to brfot their tradidonal
osbms l{hk rdory in this case seems b be 's}rort orf for people dourd tte
forest b condnue rrilhing forest aroud drcm The hmdt Colonlal polcies

nnridr margiDalizd people arorud forest and fmiEd fldr rdttf, in
traddonaly dilidng fur€st has been still adied until ind€pqd€ne tenn and

continrully until Nar Order ErL3{

PEda PSIXIBM W6tmbo adahh cermln laddaldfn
daEalX Fcrun lfun.trlil€si KAutan4r

EEddmltrd!
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When The Neiv N€r opprcssirn r€glne was remored, people seemfutgly

fourd new fr€edom to opr€ss e\rerflnirry 'Ihere was an outbr€ak in
pernisive be*utrioral perrl Tlte grorldt ot ntfug y*ae iust on tlp
Efonnation era can be undersood sincg d one side $ate in$lbtion as a8erEy

ofseorritie and Forestry Managernert Service [DLtas lchutanan) haire rd},et
wor*ed effectively because ofihe transtion toward the danocacy q/stElq atd
on the drcr side tre politiol arphorh caused by fte r€tnotral of fuharo
regime was epressed dnowh inaus"icious behavbn 'alloving wttetr tst
couldrt be done at Srlurto's era'. lonically, this nromentum wa mlr$ed by
some parties b look for economic gain as big as pmbb s 'raemotrag d @r

ftE urr' ffshiog in feolent $,atefl. DeforEslation finally beomes common

phanomenon ad for€st becomes the obir of oploitdbn cotdrcEd I
organized netnnrk $rho uti[zed sinration by use ofthe hand ofpeople aoud
brestas $e frontline agr[tts

In gen€ml, ilegal logBir8 in lrdonesian rcally oonsfiutEd higltly oomplex

troblem dnce it imohred a ld of adfis wift rarious inbrests ard rdtmd.$
sdr as DeparErent of For€stry, bcal gorr€fltm€nt pohce bttg and also

IrdorHian military. ned beging has also hwh/Ed International od€ring
netr,rcft This ilkgal dmb.red snugglhg abr@d passd ttuoug[ borden of
s}rte3

Modts operandi trat has been long utilized by tte organized arsonist is

collabordion wift the capital ovlers (ai@d. Tlwy carried m their
organization in cdl qEam dut imohred fie mernbers of society to do the wiH
hoving This organizational net$,o* @rsistirry of officen / fuitry official ta(
officer, police force miftary, porting officer, local gotre[r ment emy and

corEt and potticiar A variety of efrrts on tadding illegal logging and for€st

seoutty +parenUy did nc suceed yet3 s.

What happened in WaEs br€st is surdy nd hr in @ntrast to this @mmon
pr@flL Lblordory is presendy be@ming a new phenomenon lhat was

involving not only Wates peoplq but also odenul actors, sudr as ent€-
pr€neurq state ofrcer and seority agencies lmto are the acors whidr ar€

inrmlving in tlre m ondory activities in Wates drr€ntly and how are the
nerrrorklookinglile can be seen deady on able as fullorring:

Fiodins Me in q co,fiictins wdV | 2LL
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Tde4
her. sdt[.gd!.dEhwesfrtl4E

Irh $drcd hdinhill€galtglnt

1 w(riarillordg

2 SzErr GivigFri da ifui! rH rid thr
@behrn

3

4 Woodotsrt!,bafrtprsE-tr'
(9iv)

Giviryffi6tdotsvtes @dirybttEa&

5 Sedritya8rir.y GirrtgseodtyH(tp

6 Rryi€lhbettd tsn miubna!

In lhe vierv of some people of Weq $€ wor* ot nbfudorg \,r,6 r€ally
bsvidred Thce wtrc are invoh/ed in wild hewhg neOrcrk hare rapklly
pointed out the significant dEnges in Em of the eonomic st&. It arouraged
people to tal@ part in debre*ationt sprEad It can be figur€d in here tht
someone nlrc 1us noftirg'before his itn ohing in tte network d nlMtg,
sddenV beoomes updart (OKB or Oag l{a1n ArrfJ afor he is invohred in
dut netaork He can quiddy tuve n€rv s*wal houses, hrm atd also €,p€rtsive
v*ide. This was great willingness for Wes vilagers b become irnaohrcd in
flegal @ing n€tt^lo* aldrongh amding to tneir religios doctsine ard
trad'fronal widom the activr'ty slrouH be ryrdied

nte ocent of timbered tade netr,tork raised a pessimi*ic vie*v that people

will nd setde trat problern Tlrose r,rito funohrcd in the mbkdo4g netlvork
perbrm as the ordinary people in tlre daily fft in Wates, ttEy even have been
@rsidered b be morE generou than in other societies While the mocque or
o(her religiors insu'ution in WaEs's region needed a frmd srppor1 fuy are
inrolved and donacd their asset Thu$ it r,vas hard o furmuhe socjay
empfiEflnertaction to s€tde defor€station probbm via onvurtional rdigbus
apprudt.

The rdigious l€ad€r in lhls case seerns b be har*pr€ssed b ftd ways b
desuuciveness d mlfudtng adion or bring bad( vilagers b

rdigiolts eadings A.tElV, Wes peoph harrc a dreds ard balare
rredunisrr in oitkizhg their daily bdqrrior throug! the forum d pgajian
(rdigiou advie rrgular meethg). Thb brum is ttriIzd by rtUgious kad.is to
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give religiou advies how to be a bettr httrtlan being ard Muslin and $ow
how people avoid bduvion and actnms that deviacd from lslamic lar and
also s@ r€grrladon But in terms of mbldtbtg actioo this forum is nd
woddng lvdl to remind tllern not b be invohred in the mhlmdorg netlrcrk
There is a rductane by fte religiou leader to talk about tr* timber€d fteft
problem in trcpagqlbr forums

'Ite following epression ofthe inbrmart probably can malie us undersbnd
ho,v people aerally ftel the cont'adictive phanomenon: 'Wdg tuk Ddta6
naila wti xkirg 'g,nben hihnat Wih nedfi1p ry@s l1plal-lt{,tott,'
Lfi lemahh rylanphi plmTanryaanwila tripm WW Mlfr nunnon
,UaB nd( ftfaflw,g nfu en i l@lion nr,liryi'. (let say Pal< Dodl he is fte
alumni of ktagt:8 z{n-iVrr. He should und€rstand rehat is alhurcd and wlrat
is prohibiEd by religion B* ironically he does that wort< [mDlordo4g]. Even
lhe fuolish understads thatmblmdoqg is similar to stealing].

ftedreintE=sirgtriryb trdtlewtnare imolvedin@alloggingae
gEns-ary invoh/ed in day b day rdgios aaivities afudy. Sore of them are
aaire in mdmk (snall moeque) ammd drlrt fu fustanta n (callftg fur pray)

dring trc time for prayer. Th ogesion Scve odudes tut people rdn are
furrdved in d€forcstdion Fadie ard nlood omrnele ,6r2Dy lE /e good
rdigios lcDrflle4e In dnm evtry hanlet atotld tre vilages tEre ale acbIs
engage in r'rb<'al loggirg ner*ork that arc ako diw in rdigkn Thu$ peoph
6"ed a tsnendorls obstadeto deal widrthc timb€redlh€ftin Wes forEst What
tryusullydo is onlyb convense *altdly amongthce wtn arr notinmlv€d

The religion eaches ttut ilegal ttnber he{ring is a tfufttfi* is prohibibd In
this onts6 lhe tadding and handlirE of the timbered th€ft in tE forEst
normatively will be so eftdive if done through rdigiou appruch by dranging
lhe qrtrn of idea and the q/stem of Imowldge This altenrdi\r€ of religious
approach was needed e+ecitrlly when the other instj[rtions sudr as

lurMctional and political irlst'bltion did not wo* eftdir€ly to redue the
speed of forrst damage It could be undersbod because religion has a oitical
and also constructive function on moral and oilural rrality in social life the
revitalization of aitical and @nstuctive frmcdon of rcllgion is so releyant to
prcvent illegal logging practie ard envkonmental impairment ard also
releyant to the etrort of social de\ elopm€nt and the anpowerment of people

x rtlherrdrEE
3T o brEdffiihr
38lk,tEt bffi ld,r{.€*r{,qhs&tuwlffrdyteachnthsearhes
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aroud Ure fur€sL r'tor€ov€r, is very imporEnt b do tle r€\ritalization of
traditional widom ttuough reawat<enins the Fadtional rialues totmrds
erwimnnrental cons€nratloD The rdigion and taditional ralues uttidl were

aheady wr€ded by pragrdism ard capitalisn $ould be tauStlt again to drc

drikhm since earty ages

ft is essential to oorfiernplaE wttd tlave been done by rdiglrus acfvi$s in
Ttailad in fiis efu, Otvtousty, for [dorsian conuq or antrt for W&s
vilbge it is needd to seardr ard dig up dre propa ndnds of transfumirg
rEfigiotrs Elues in the €ffort of ervimnnrental conservation Ttre proess of
corr€ction of deforcgbn ls abo an edrical rcsponse relaEd b dte way to
promote dte qdems of lmotflldge trat can be a kis of envimmsrt
conservation EnvironnsGlpracticessudtas mpa'ativeamlutionaryleaming
hare been durruized by grs roos eomorcrnerts in Tha ard whidt arc

tied to trad'donal mnobgical qgsm Tfui hrddhi* monls sr.pporEd this

kind of effort via lheir tree ordindion strnonir= (hut bn zn]. 'ntese e@log/

monls @lrm mk 4/I.mla) believe dlat trcir rdigion hdeed is citical for
prwkfing moral guiddines for eodogbl qservdion lhe trEe ordindidl
cer€rnony emplopd hrddtri* sytnbob *essing the qfriuul t'asc of
orserv*ion3e

Unfortunady, this way canld be foltrd in tte rdigious @mmrnity in Wdes
The rde of rdigiolrs lead€rs in dle r€al €ffort to pr€vent the aftitrarirE b
nerrE and foEst cannot be seen so fu. nre pauqfui fontrn in Wes dta[y
ortrafurs dte big p@ncy for derdoprmnal role in autsitlg soclal cottsciu*ess
for caringfordr environnrert lhrs use ofrdigi:rs apgmdl b twdle lrod€ln
d dEforcstatbn is difroft Rdigim can be ttEgred ino socioommlzl [ft'
Tte gap betrrctn rdigftxrs @dti]rys ad negal dirn is due to

absene of socioonmical lift. ft abo Sould becorr fie dulktging o[ect of
$dy ard evaludbn by rdigious tdenUss ad rdigious ks tot,ydds the

r€vitalzdion of citjcal ard onguctive fimctbn ddEion

G. The Way Fonvard

Defortstatiorl as it was erylained aboe sermdy constiures fte oompliced
probkn oncerning nd only fiudll-al prot*crn but orhral as well To prevent

3eFtun lulv 199L eodqv rq s hfiied fte ordin*bn cEftrlDni€s wttittt ptunoed
'ecornmt'altirnairis m frr,vtp nnize as a dr oop ard the esaHidursn of pr*aed
ommrmitv forc#. This &trncrv corntined rrodmed funrls of tradtbnal hddhi* riur*
inaair:rirsi"insof6.es tr*rsidtran dn rr.|.offetringof hrddla intees,ard efgard
o&[rine-dtee senks bv viesi See Arfir Sari(tir'AmliStEIs Ffrfts Ghbl Waming
lrd n; ftnd wdtrh;o, oinnra s,'x ryt41 iad,,r*,, AN qn Abudte
Aal,ErVoluE 1r,Nt[nberZllat.rfu 7,05,pn-8.
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more @mplicad debr€statiorf sev€ral od€rly and o.EnCed eftrts ar€ nd
attwolevelq namdystrudrrdtteraf'yando.ilUralfterapy.

L SEudrd Trerapy

This struchrral therapy can be done in two imporwt sEps Ftrsdy is the
rmrientation of state development policy, and Secondly is law enforcement
Based on the operience, we can see that derrelopment policy during the time
was misleading and generated many environment pmblems fu€atening
sscinable living. Then the questions are will the govemment perpetuaE trc
cenu'alistic state based derrelopment management whidl is puely oriented to
th€ economic grolvtf Will the rest of Indonesian tropical forest ar€a be left b
be compleEly degraded? If lhe arswrr is nq here arc no other droices The
gwernment shonl4 as bst as possible, reevaluate and dunge the govemment-

based for€stmanagementto community-based forestmanagemenc

On the other hand, the govemment should also make a serious eftrt b
realize good governane and also to implemmt the principles of democacy
and human riihts The orientation of the government-based development
po[cy whidl marginalized the roles ofthe people around the forest in br€stry
management may not be r€cendy rele\rdnL It could not be denied thatthe effort
b improve social participation became a very important thing especially in
order to prevent deforestation and b pr€serve environment The social
participation in forcstry resoure development wil pGitt/ely impact not on]y
in brm of onsu'aining deforestation level and protecting natral r€souEeE but
also will imprwe their wdfrr€ and solve the poverty pobhra sine some
aspects mentioned jl.rst no^, sudr as demoo-atizatiorr hunan ridttq po\rerty
and deforesation indeed onfticted wift forestry reources development{ It
indicates that foreEy resources developmant and defor€station pBrention
carmot be separated from the concept of powrty managemenq democrati-
zation and hurnan rights The government sllould assist drc faditional society
arorurd tlre for€st to conserve and protect the envLonment and the
producti\re capacity oflands or @rritories and rcsources ofbr€st41

ro The @rE&n bet^I€etr pot/Ety, tunan rLfu nd d€6reedon cm be tlldErbd frBn
B€mad dm Or&r rtsead! Hb 9.4 in Citd*'da BaUbHr LdA and Nepal drts thit
lMredon 'Ils hurnn riglns are tbe essathl ud€rpfrlnnEs of Ir drhnriry a snd ard
$stainde eflviromElt IlE b&re d nahlE nd the .datd and iust qd.iirE of humat
dvty may be orE in scptrde r€ey. See Berllard dfrr Od€4 ToeErty, lttrIla ftghts ad
D€tuEstaaiqr'k&ai,Affi qur@,vdEE5ltlnb(r3 Fa[,San FE!*sco,
Ll,DrE R€atrr€r hIHdEs 79B4,p,322-324

ll'Ihb b iDIiE with Adde 29 ({ d tffit Nd6 Dedadon ([l tlE Relns d
kjigEdrs @es ado@ by c6E-al AsssdCy REsoh*iD 61P95 m 13 SelaEstrr 2m7
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The philmphy of community based for€sty management onept r€fers b
some following prinoples Firsdy, tlle main adors arE simple for€st vilagers
who ofun have ltnibd on the foresry problems and hmied
financial r€sourres to start the business Seondly, their main purposes arc not
b getprofit as mudr as possible from the forcsl but to gain the benefit in whidr
it can be slEr€d b as mudr as pmsible with peoplg sudr a O provide jobs for
people whidr is in line wift fufining b fte ecological and socioorluual
frurciors ofthe forest Thirdly, drc surc oftwo points above can be adrieved
and improvd if all of fte rrain aturs [[/oh/ed in the forestry resources

managemem iiom fte planning aorating monitorhg sopping and rnarket-
ing of forest produaion rrsdt and also $stainable for€stry r€habiliffiiorl In
the Wates context it will be very useful and significant to the ftrt of socjal

empowermenttowardsustainable livingandsruinablevillage
Anolher important thing is the law €rforrment there is a public

tlat the widespread incidene of illegal loging in Indonesia is
mainly caused by fie wealoess of law enforement beide of fte high lerd of
demand for wood in trc regiont sawmills and wood (carpentry) shopsrz. 6
the deforesation in WaEs Vilage casg it was derty demonsu'ated that law
enforcem€lt was notwo*ing at all

That is why drc go\rer nentshouH reevalum and resfucu[e the droie of
I*v insfumem whidr oversees and implements trc for€siry resources
managernent policies It is time b dunge tIrc represshrc law to rcsponshrc law.
It means all tlrc rrgulatims that were in contadiory with the effort of for€st
protection and nurginalized lhe mle of br€st society should be r€eraluded
and revised. The actors of illegal loging and defor€station should be handled
seriously and given heary punislment to evolc intimidation eft(t Ttd laf,
instrumert r€strucble ranges at hast 1] rcformuhing the norm (iuris-
dictional formuh) of oiminal law thd is tighter and malies dre process of
probing easia; 2l inoeasing fte repriares thrat to evolc intimidaEd eftcB
3) establi*rir8 the new inst'Urtion (Criminal Ads on For€stry Eradidjon
no{); and a) reatinC the specialty senbne to hand down (formal la r) sudr
as abridgement of oploratorytimg furestigatio& pmseortion and probe

$ iDg rlEt tdigEnd$ pedes lE!/e ttE rilt b ttE @tservatidl and F*dlh d th.
emtruustand the profut've crycry of thh lards c trritDrbs and Itso.EE SEs shal
eddi$ ad indgnsrt Nistar prcgrerE frr nrdgurs Fdes br sdr curervaixr
adgoccdarwithotdiscrimiradm.

ft/idd

on lrrardr 18 2009
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z OludTlErily
'I1c pmblem of deforestdion was not only relaEd b fte stab polcies and

regulations, but also concerning b the worldvielv ($r-hviaurag) and the

cr tll€ of soci€ty. It was r€lated not only to the tllaErial world sudr as nraterial

obiects and resources, but also social wortd fpersonal rdations]rips and social

or political organization) as well Morcover it was related to sfnbolic wortd

(sbries, mytlg historieq foundation tocs, and icon inuges), sine human

beings ar€ sfnbol using beingp. Thd is wiry trc eftrt to pr€vent the mor€

damaged deforestation and b preserve envfuo nent slrornd indude the

oihrral theraFy at led in two wE/E ie: revamping societyviewpoint on forest

tlrough erwironment edric education and also througlr religion and Faditional

wisdom r€vitalizatiort

People ralized tlr* forest wred<ed because of human ill-tr€aftrent Hunan

action is led by mental strucuxe. Ihniel D. ChiEs (19851 re ** O* *u
frontier mentality is tlre root cause of tlre nante dalnagg a ls of synergl in

society, tre infesting ofcorruption and nepotism This mentahp can be nurt<ed

witr ture min percefrions: Firdy, earth is unlimiul naural rtsources lhat
can be utilized by hunun Secondly, the assunption dut hunan is not part of
naurg andTdnrily, tlatnafiIle shouldbe oontolled

This mentalty can no longer be lept It slDtrld be stpped by undertaking

rcsusciEion procesq that nahral r€sou€es are limitetl , human is Part of
nauue and human is under oblig*ion b keep up naure- ft can be gained

fuough tle tead[ng of environmental edric education to society, how to make

drem really aware thd narral resorrs whidr sodpiled proprietary by fte
eardr planet are limited Human is part of nature and human isnt superior to
nab.r€.

The seond effort is religious frmcion and traditional wisdom r€vitaliutioL
Tlre slowness ofreligion in playing role to pl€\rent the destudive behavior on

forcst in Wates Vilage could be a vahuble learning elgerience for religious

leaders In mo6t cases there is a kind of splt ofpersorulity in religious socicty'

There are nuny unbridgeable sitratiors among personal righteou as it was

poinH out in riural religious activities in one side and social righEous as it
slrould be pointed outin ttre waytheyreatedto envirorunent on the othen side.

The frortier mentality as itwas m€ntione4 in some cases is underpinned by
religiousinterF€tation$disinsrmdentyenvimnmentallysoundVerse: 

.Itis

arsee B6mi Set&nva& Sdamdqr Hltur httuEsif, h hP./ ,w!.tsryaaoit ey'oril V
Sdanad€r-th.taLkdoo€datttnt alEssed on fradr Z 2009.
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He Wln Mr aad furSnu oll hings dnt oe on qrdu" 4 for instane was just

bt some derics in r,vays ounterproductive b fte effort of
envhonrrenbl conseflration Tlrat rrcrse is ft€quendy used as rcligious
norrn*ive foot on natrral elploitatior! since all of tre nelle is cr@d by God
for hunran behg and it means hunun absohEly ha the riglrt b b€ha\re
howwerwift the naore. How b tzndorm the rdigious walues wtridr is just as
persorul ethic b become a public ethic is tre orr€nt mrjal question
Otriorsly, we needed nnre firnctional inerprctdion apprmdre to improrrc
mial nentatty and behavior that k envimnmentally sound. Religbus society
slull develop tre model of religious interprrffiion ttrat is environmentally-
friendly.

the n€la sbge is to appr€cj# ttre traditiorul widorn What happend
durhg hst time was iust local wisdom dilution in line widr tre proess of
marginaffzdion of md of local society from tlreir home and tradition Forest
then oorpied by those wllo @me to dle forest stricdy for one ailrt wlddl is b
utilize the forest in order b tal(e advantages as mudr as pNble
EveEEraly, most indigent socj€ties really depend on forcst biodiversity
resources Th€y utiliz€ sudr kind of resourres iust b me€t fteir daily needi
sudr as br building mabriah, drcsc lo€al wild animals and tre need b pmvide
traditional bocnical medicine

Wafies vilage citizerrs urerty realized the funportant of for€st fimction for
Senumng and vicinity city srdr as to avoid flood &ngen, and to manage
Enpe!"auue. Butt€y p€rceived Ald dr€tr have ndftg to he ltle strong force
of nework of the organized r,vood buiness People see tlat bak trcod forEst
axound WaEs vilage shonld be managed by gorrcrnment and trey go along b
proEct iL For€st reinslalling $all be endearrored But people noE thd secuity
party shall have super ordfu&e consciousness in order b not beome lhe
hcilitabr or even srpporcr in prom of Ealsrrood theft. For€$ fthabilita.
tion movEmexlt is rd srtrdent if dE , still keep on their oryloitative mentality
and repudi* the environmentally-frierdly mentality. In some prwiors yean
they did forest rrhabiliAion But therl beficre it was gmwing lhme nmds
wue hevm bad< by people and soH, since eaknmod dedcit at the timb€r€d
rurtct made ithighly saleable even * ie still age young.

Thereforq it raras very important to r€vitalize the Eaditional wisdom such as
thmuglr folHoret wisdom b vrlagers tnough generation and rwMng ostom
cercmonies tid enable tfuir conscioumess-raising on lhe importance of forcst

4Qialt12:29.
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drruEn,atio .rs one of preEquisites for a susainable village Thre otlural
efforts shall work to coincide with struchral efforts to be able to mutrally
rmderpin eadr otrer. It can be done by sE€mgtErdng ttte synerg/ of br€stry
consenrrtion prqrans. Government (ocottive and lawmaldng) need to
srengdrm tre cooperxive worla wi& NGOs, mass nreda enrcprmeur cide
and also otrer civil societiesfl
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